
 

 

 

High Point Townhomes Homeowners’ Association 

I. Annual Budget Ratification Virtual Meeting:  Tuesday, January 5, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. 

Owners present at the meeting included Mark Choury, Julie Mansfield, Ileene Green, Len 

Green, Patty Stulp, Tom Moore, Jan Meck, John Meck, Lauren Shaiken, and Mark Shaiken.  

Capitol Hill HOA: Lynn Bourke (lynnchillmng@gmail.com) 

Calling Meeting to Order at 6:10 p.m. by Tom Moore. 

 

II. 2021 Annual Budget:   

 Revenues and expenses are equal at $43,200 with approximately $12,000 of 

operating funds allocated for special projects (potentially including concrete work or 

flat roof repairs). No other major changes to expenses in 2021. 

 John Meck will work with Lynn Bourke on snow removal and stacking snow properly 

by the garages. 

 Mark Choury motioned to approve the 2021 budget and Julie Mansfield seconded 

approval of the budget. All approved. 

 

III. Flat Roof Replacement:  

 Sergio Serabia of S&S joined via zoom at 6:20 p.m. to discuss the Town Point 

Townhomes flat roof replacement project. We had several bids and S&S was 

recommended by the Board for this project. Sergio has been in business since 2005 with 

24 years of roofing experience. He plans to remove all existing roofing on the flat areas 

and some shingles to properly replace the roof. He will remove all rotted plywood and 

add strong plywood. Sergio estimates that three-quarters of the plywood would be 

replaced and if less plywood is used we will get a credit and if more is necessary than 

Sergio pays for it. He will put down the dense deck (fire barrier) with fasteners then glue 

down the top-of-the-line hail resistant membrane.  Sergio will install vents (this will be a 

new addition to our roof) and will seal the roof. The roof will be tapered so water will 

flow to gutters (this will be a new addition to our roof). The new product is white and 

solar reflective. It will take 3 ½ - 4 weeks to complete the project and Sergio suggests a 

spring start (after Shaiken window installation). Sergio will provide a moveable trash bin 

and toilet for the project. The city of Denver will inspect pre-construction, mid-

construction and at the end of the project. S&S will inspect every 2 years with a 10-year 

warranty on labor and a 10-year warranty on material. We should expect no 

maintenance on the roof for the next 12-15 years.  

 Subsequent to Sergio’s presentation Len Green motioned to approve the roof project 

for completion in 2021 and Mark Choury seconded the motion.  The motion as follows 

was approved unanimously by all homeowners: 

 The total cost for the roofing project that was approved by the association will 
be $75,933.64.   

 Approxmately $10,000 of available High Point HOA operating funds will be 
allocated to the roofing project to offset a portion of the project cost and 
reduce the special assessment.  



 

 

 Also approved was a special assessment, in the amount of $66,000, to pay for 
the remaining cost of the roofing project. This special assessment will be 
$11,000 per unit and collected from all High Point Homeowners in two equal 
payments of $5,500 each. The two payments will be due from all homeowners 
as follows: i) first payment due on February 1, 2021 and ii) the second payment 

due at the completion of the project.  
 

IV. Adjourn – meeting was adjourned at 7:20 p.m. Len moves to adjourn, and Mark Choury 

seconds the motion. 


